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Solomon Lodge; J F Scartù, M M. of Key- 
atone Lodge; V K Hart, M M,
Lodge; )£ W Miller, M M, Zetland Lodge; 
K J Uunatan, M M, of Ionic Lodge; O X 
Lyon, M M , of King Solomon Lodge; 
Harold Lyon, M M, of Zetland Lodge; L 
O Lumbers, M M, of Zetland Lodge; Fred 

M M, of Zetland Lodge; V 
Haldenby, M M, of Ashlar Lodge; J U 
Bailey, M M, of Ashlar Lodge; W A 
Bradshaw, M M, of Zetland Lodge; J 
Simpson, iM M, of Barton Lodge, Hamil
ton; C E Coatsworth,, M M, of St. John 
Lodge; F, Lyonde, M M, of Doric Lodge; 
John Webster, M M, of Ashlar Lodge;
S Sherbourue, M M, 6f Elgin Lodge Mont- 

l real; A Mann, M M, of .Merton Lodge,
| Hamilton; Thomas Kent, M M, of Ashlar 
I Lodge; P J Boothe, M M, of Zetland 

Lodge; CAE Carr, M M, of St. John 
: Lodge, London ; J B Hutchins, M M, ot 
! Zetland Lodge, and W D McVey, ,M M, of 
I Alpha Lodge.

Th following were the members of the 
i different committees; Musical, EX W. 

Miller, J. D. Bailey and ,A. A. Hoover; 
Refresffme-nt and Decoration, J McP 
Rose (chairman), Messrs. UaiVeth, (Ho- - 
warth and Scartb.

The Church of England has been here 
for ten years, but the largest cougrega-' 
tlon ever gathered was last Sunday, when 
there was not room inside the building. 
Scats were erected and chairs brought 
from the houses, and, even then, scone 
had to stand. The service Is very hearty, 
and, consequently, attractive. The subject 
announced fqr the Thursday evening lime
light service Is "Home, Sweet Home,” or 
"C'hrSsftle's Old1 Organ." The campers 

are going to have a service In the church 
pavilion next Sunday afternoon at S 
o’clock, when there will be a mass meet
ing tor men only, and an address from 
Rev. Arthur Murphy, M. A., on the sub
ject, “A Bad Choice." There are hun
dreds of young men In tents at Kew and 
Balmy Beach, and these will have a camp
ers’ parade on that occasion, and march 
to the pavilion, heeded by the Broadview 
Bugle Band. This Is the first service of 
the kind ever held at the Beftch, and the 
campers are very much interested In It. 
They are requested to come In the clothes 
they wear while camping.

In order that the bowling tournament, 
commenced last Saturday, on Albert Oak
ley’s lawn, between teams representing 
the President and Vice-President, may be 
continued In the evenings, lights will at 
once be erected.

-The Balmy Beach Baseball Club will 
play the Centre Islanders on Saturday 
afternoon on the latter’s grounds.

H*Ty Hermann left for Chicago on 
Sunday.

W. J. Howard of Chicago Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Hermann of “Sans Souci."

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,S. Williams of To- 
gueeta at Parkview .Cottage,

To the Trade St. John SIMPSONTHE
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j TWENBody of Engineer William Campbell, 

Killed in C.P.R Wreck, Brought 
to the Junction.

3300 Yards,
in two Jots away down— 
below cost of production.

Lumbers,

I $8.00 for $3.69 Hardly a day + 
passes but we ? 
refuse over-* 
tures from f 
manufacturers 
to help them 
We don’t need

WHY AI50 o3 Off1500 Yards # A Suit Chance 
Too Good to Hiss.

is a mixture Twill Wor
sted in a variety of shades;

OTHER INJURED MEN ARE IMPROVING

at nr% tUfn into money their surplus stocks.
£ clothing — our new stock is being opened up and it a 

Is about all we can attend to, but there are offers ^ 
nobody could resist, and this is one of them. Our buy- x 
er considered this lot of suits much too good a bargain > 
for any but Simpson customers. He passes them out ♦

* to you as he bought them, at a price that will make £
❖ every suit a missionary for this clothing store.

2000 Yards
is a mixture Serge Suit
ing, both of which 
worthy your 

Attention.
Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

m Funeral of Lineman Joseph Cham* 

•People Finish Harvest ofm ben
Neighbor Summoned Aw.y.are

Toronto Junction. Aug. 12.—The remeln. 

of the let* William Campbell, engineer 
of the C.P.R. train which was wrecked 
at Proton station on Saturday, arrived 

here this evening, and were conveyed to 
the residence of his aunt, Mrs. Atchison, 

60 McMurray-avenue. The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers are making arrange
ments for the tuneral,which will take place 
to-morrow at 0.30. The arrangement# are 
not yet complete, 
conveyed by special trais t. Cheltenham.

The latest report from Owen Sound states 
that William McCauley,, the Injured fire
man’ In the Proton smashup, Is now out of 
danger, and John Lancaster, the Injured 
braKesinan, Is improving, with hope Lor 
■ultimate recovery.

The remains of the late Joseph Chambers, 
the Bell Telephone lineman who. fell from 
a pole on Friday and broke his neck, were 
conveyed by Undertaker Cummings this af
ternoon from his late residence, Maud- 
avenue, to Prospect Cemetery. Two hun
dred employes of the company were In at
tendance, and the casket was smothered 
In wreaths.

The Daughters of England 
garden party on the lawn of ex-Mayor P. 
Laughton Tuesday night. A series of mov
ing pictures will be a feature of the even
ing’s entertainment.

The concert which was to hare been 
rendered by the Imperial Band on Friday 
night will be given on Tuesday evening, on 
the band-stand.

And a Few Rem

m The World returns thli 
question raised In ties,] 

In regard to t
* ♦ days ago

AnSertcan banking eysti 
with the Canadian bankln

, present momept, 
sonn"*»/

♦♦John Macdonald & Co., / Men’s 6.50, 7.00 and 8.00 Suits
^On Sale Wednesday at 3.69.
Men’s All-Wool Canadian and English Tweed ❖ 

Suits, neat grey and fawn, small check J 
patterns, also dark grey, broken plaids,, ÿ 
with green overcheck, lined with Italian *. 
cloth, made single breast sacque style, £ 
some have double breast vests, they are all » 
new goods, suitable for early fall wear, J 
sizes 36 to 44, on sale Wednesday

*A
♦V

Wellington And Front Streets Bast. 
TORONTO.

notwl
The remains will be our coRtemprir 

• TbV World Is not prepar 
syst eq Is the better one 
»ald * st tlbe American s; 

to oer-. altho we have sa 
tkn. Is one of snch vital 

.there may be good point 
which prevails In the Sta 
these points might be a 
vantage In Canada. But 
the question Is worth exsi 
And there are quite a n 
wéo think like ourselves; 

In the Interest of the com 
to assist in

PanamasFOLCOWED BY SORROWING FRIENDS. *

%Funeral* to Mount Pleasant and St.
James Cemeteries.

The remains of the late Dr. John Barn
hart were Interred yesterday afternoon In 
St. James* Cemetery. The funeral took 

place from the residence of his son-in-law, 
W. E* Brown. 7 ltoss-street, and was at
tended by a large number of friends and 
relatives of deceased. Rev. A, J. Broughall 
conducted the services.

i ik
This is the weather to wear thorn— 
to-day is the day to buy them— 
people who know Panamas will 
appreciate them all the more at 
half price— ! it. ■

3.69$at ♦ *t6.00 Puerto Ricos for .... 2.60 
.. 4.00 
.. 6.00

Men’s Odd Tweed Bicycle Coats, unlined, £ 
made single-breast sacque style, with patch <► 

. pockets, in neat check patterns, black and Y
1 white with green mixed, also brown and %

fawn, sizes 34 to ^o, these are odd, from *
5.00, 6.00 and 6.50 üuits, on sale ---------*

L I » Wednesday at.................................
A7 ra Boys’2-piece Suits, all wool Canadian tweeds,

V in grey and brown broken plaid patterns,
single-breasted, neatly pleated, good farmer’s satin lin- 1 qq Y 
ings, sizes 24 to 28, special, Wednesday......................  * *

> 8.00 Panamas fob ...
10.00 Panamas for.™
12.00 Panamas for................&00

7.60

<♦

wiTT**!
❖

ve a
Killed At Braddoclt, Pa.

The remains of Aaron Vat/*her, who was 
accidentally killed at Braddock. l*a.. on 
the Sth Inst., by being struck by a railway 
engine, arrived In the city yesterday, and 
were Interred In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Vatcher was a boss carpenter, and went 
to Braddock a little over a year ago. 
was 46 years of age, and leaves a widow, 
who lives at 881 Dupont-street.

:15.00 Panamas for.
25.00 Panamas for................. 12.60

carry en, <* .
discussion of the question I 
a word, the American si 
.mall local banks' with M 
lets the money thus rals.j 
local needs. The Canadid 
up large banks, with brJ 
there, and wlhlch branches I 
let ou( money tor local uJ 
they collect In deposits fori 
office and the main bran, d 

But, before we go any t 
to make very clear one th 
number of people forget, j 
bankers 1» this country sej 
act as If they were not d 
fact, namely that the »> 

with money that

1.50 IX
^aSHSE5ZSZ5i SiSZSaTESE5E5ES^

Prompt
Service...

He

i1 WBSTON.I
Rev. C. H. Rle£, who was Injured by a 

kick from a horse on Saturday, was slight
ly Improved yesterday. Friends are not yet 
permitted to see hlmA however.

P1» ex-puplle of the Weeton High School 
will hold's reunion on Aug. 29.

About 30 Westonltes turned oat to-night 
and finished the harvest for Mr. Milne, i 
who was summoned to Montana to attend 
his brother’s funeral.

Charles Foreman, who moved Into the 
village about a month ago. died yesterday 
morning at 4 o’clock.

BAST TORONTO.

cl^Ro^T0011 “et !<“* night at the Conn-

&££%&sxn&vs
write to Mr. J J. Kefs^ r^the ^ay tomb 

i «25 h“ carried that the sum of

v ea’ The Connell adjourned. 

NORTH TORONTO.

vFuneral Was Private.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Hartney, 

who died suddenly at Parry Soand on 
Thursday last, took place yesterday after
noon from hèr late residence, 10 Major- 
street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
was private, and only relatives and friends 
were in attendance.

tAT THE SUMMEH RESORTS.
$i.qo Black Twill Shirts for 59c <yIt has taken a great deal of 

work, a number of years of 
systematic planning, to arrange 
our routes so as to reach cus
tomers in the quickest time 
possible. You can telephone 
329 and have a wagon call at 
your residence at almost any 
time you desire.

Weston’s Bread Will 
Surely Please You...

Third Concert of Long Branch Cot
tagers in New Auditorium, 

LONG BRANCH.

• t
Men’s Fine Black Twill Shirts, collar attached, pearl buttons, * 

double stitched seams, full size bodies, suitable for outing or * 
working shirts,extra good quality, sizes i4 to 17, regu- fq *> 
lar i-oo, Wednesday, special.............. ............... ..........  0</C ^

band. In fancy checks or stripes, X 
blue and pink, sizes 12 to 14, Cjl
Wednesday ................................................... ■ UU

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
roll kid leather or mohair ends, e ther 
with or without drawer support, gilt 
or nickel trimmings, cantab ends, 
with safety pin patent buckles, 
regular 75c, Wednesday ...........

ronto are 
Balmy-avenue.

,Mr. and Mrs. C. A. B. Carr have left 
for . trip to Quebec and the Saguenay.

The third concert of the Long Branch residence of C. E. Howartn on the
Cottagers’ Association was held last night wae tl>e .^ne of a merry gathering
in the new auditorium, and was largely at . othCT OTM>lng, 0D the occasion of a 

Windsor, Ang. 12,-WIndsor capitalists I tended. Mr. F. B. Allen occupied the ntetlon made to James Carter ot the
are excited over the discovery of soft coal **“*?’ JJ*’ Dead Letter Office, wno, tor a number of

. . „ ; companist for the evening. The building leader of the Governor-Uen-
Experta of the 6agi- was prettily decorated with flags and Ja- : Foot G„n£.d Band of Ottawa, by the

naw, Mich., Coal Mining Company have Panese lanterns. Mr. W. Payne gave some mh„g „f the Metropolitan Methodist
Just completed an exploration of the land °™_4rase band’ ba6Plpea, (-^ rcll Sunday School Orchestra.
,n the rear of Wolf’s resort, and they say , fn^Zg^K £ —- «/£ STS

they found unmistakable traces*of the fuel. ’ A. Baker sang "Out In the Deep" and was cvuinwlnr the .presentation, the
The coal Is said to be discernible on the | encored. Master Willie Bull contributed son , _ A»ii-htfullv spent In a social 
surface, and It Is thought to extend many! “Is McCarthy a Better Man Than I Am?” evenl°? IL -H oSuaht.
feet into the earth. The land op to a few j and M,ss Thompson gave some excellent Blbl(, cins»e« on Sunday after
years ago was submerged under the waters readings. r onen<*d at the Beach by
of Lake St. Clair. Hendreda of acres are The Cottagers’ Baseball Club will play °i??nLhlp Training School,
said to contain the coal. It is the intention Kew Beach here next Saturday. On Wed- the Blble 8 *
of the Saginaw people to form a Jocal com- ! nesda.v they play Mimico Asylum,
pany for <£e development of the feel re- ! The «^herents of Christ Church, Mimi- 
gion. Capital for the scheme will likely . Picnic here on Thursday.
be plentiful In Windsor, for the wealthy 1 Azalia Club of Parkdale will hold a mor**
men think that the Michigan explorer» i P^te dance in the pavilion to-night. îtnÎÎL Telind had a narrow escape from
have made a discovery that is worthy of ™ere are registered at the Long Branch drow^ng “n Brtuday afternoon. They 
financial recognition. ^„ST„Mayer’ B- May» and tero bfthtog to the lake, opposite St.

aonbure- Mrs r NfW T°rk; J" Dnm«ab, TH- Andrew’s Church, when they stepped Into 
The Folk From the FArm. Buffato-'Mv ^ R Lofl6r’ a hole and disappeared from sight B.

In about two weeks our friends from the Dovle, New Toro'- ^lnnIPeg; A. Jamieson, who was also in bathing,
gêtUUevLW»!thbeJ7ln8 ‘ntVhe FUlr “ F°neda Va” Der LiPPe.asf.“^l“2loM1“ timeto ÎÜS'ttïïfou “ BntTor Mr. J.mle- 

get even with u for our holiday s on the ------------- ~ B0n>8 heroic act the voting ladles would
,arm- PENETANGUISHEJVR. undoubtedly have been drowned, as
..1 r!gbt thing to do Is to give them . ----------- - neither coold swim. ....
the best there Is In the house. One mat- „ Among the many summer resort» „„ The annual concert of the I.A.A.A. will
ter that ahotid not be overlooked Is the Georglah Kay, Hotel Penetangulshcne be held to-night In their clobhouse at 
bh.imrock Ale and high-class wines and havln« “ most successful season „ Centre Island. The event Is being looked
liquors from Taylor’s, 205 Parliament- "umerous guests are enjoyin'* a Vm” forward to with much pleasure by Island

Wi,U lle fboroly appreciated *>' an,i plousunt time. Situated as resldeuts. and will undoubtedly be most
11 the visitors, just as they are by the ln 8 most picturesque snot with ^ successful, as the following well know n
resident». 7 1 ® | facility for bathlng Lhine s nTl ho.7, 7 artists will take part ln the program :

-- -------------- it is a veritable fiL’hmmaJs ‘ Mrs. Le Grand Reed, Mr. Drummond, Mr.

well as a haven of rest anrl ,*8 Dimmock, Mr. Paul Hahn, Miss Saul 1er,
nlcbt i the children a“d Comlort Ior Miss Kerr, Miss Lamont, Miss Ireland,

TyoTL^rV1 ,tbe Ir0<ln0,8 H°t"1 we™p.!rou,zaeddbvTe frf’ "* al» HL^P^nt^ill^b^ried",^

of King-streets E. A. A. Cowan h/J enthusiasts ln these bMlt to Cente Island, the boat leaving the
Hosnltai°Ssu^rlntJeefrIS ln,the Emergency been donated^ to hü’™8 S°lf, _trophy has Point at 8 o’clock, and, returning, leave 
wru,dtsalrou8^de^gfafi^0LW,Obebpa;1veSt' onto»' be C«e<1 f“' -«er Centre island at U16 o’clock
oî-rr and‘!ULl,,edtOu£ib0tï‘ kfî™ J?  ̂ ^ teur* Aquatic iShtitou wm^rheld^

occupied by a friend, where ft to^ ald he to d.fH, * af ®sh being brought Long Pond, Island Park, Bn Saturday
created a disturbance. Tho night cie-k n""7’ 00 Thursday last, two afternoon.
beonsht him to the office, where. It Is as «entlemen had^a catch of about two hun- Albert W. Vale and J. Garnett are en- 
8 Fiiis'llv th°nt inufd 4 M b.e disorderly. ! flne brook trout. Dancing Is indulg- joying an outing at the "Two Orphans”
« Wlbor and toM Mm M Payne, ' ed to every evening to the fine ballroom, camp at Hanlan s Point,
The latter refused tox movePUflnd°pRvn°Uio tht 8PacIou® verandahs overlooklng Mise Edna Webster of Spadlua-aveuoe
said to have pushed him with the ‘resu’t water are Ideal reetln* places for is the guest of Miss Annie Warin of “Fort
that the man fell on the sidewalk, fie was teto a tetes bctW(,^n dances. Warin” cottage, Hanlan's Point,
picked up In an unconscious condition uy , ^he orchestral music is of à very high The following guests are registered jat 
Policeman Dent, who had him removed to OÏ*der, and the day concerts are eagerly Hotel Haulan : Mr W H McKenzie; Luiyi,
tÜ<3^îSPHroîL,Il,îhe a™b”lance. looked forward to and appreciated. All Mississippi ; Mr A Smith and Miss Simi li,
bli SLses The Pln^HL«f°R.L hn, * rtef *,nf1 the gucets participate in the weekly pro Toronto; J E Suckling, Toronto; ^irs
to be serious. 04 OUiallL j gressivc euchres, which arc generally held Hal tan and Miss Jennie Ward, ban Jose,

j on Friday nights. The prizes being hand- j California; Mr and Mrs Fred Cox,
: some are keenly contested for. ronto. / fresh, pure milk Just as It comes from the
I The young people have many pleasant ! Miss Culverwell is summering at Centre cow? It Is then perfectly clean 
! outings. Last week, a hay cart drive Island. SWCet. Clarified Milk is just as clean, just

Miss Storm Is visiting at Centre Island. . . .. „„ fhJa.Tohn Roach of Cleveland is visiting ills as sweet and Just as wholesome this
brother, Mr. WilHam Roach, of Hanlan's fr(*sh milk. The clarifiers take out every 
Point. particle of sediment and dust, and the re

sult is a perfectly wholesome milk.

Veterinary Inspectors keep a constant srv- 
per\ Islon over the cows producing milk 

Mr. for the City Dairy. Everything from the 
cow to the consumer is so carefully guard
ed that a perfectly clean and sa.iltary 
milk is insured.

All orders receive prompt attention.

It
ness
the eAvin*» of the
la from the people that t! 
the money they let out ■ 
get this money ln the si 
and from the right which I 
them of Issuing bank no 
also let ont at Interest.

And to assist to oontin 
slon, we wish to tell an It 
related to The World will 
days, end which Is vooche 
of great Intelligence, and 
watched the condition of 
this country- He says that 
12 months he one day came 
driving to manket a load ol 
to him, "Why are you at 
year selling your pear? 1 
selling them at 60 cents a 
not keep them yourself, 
to pigs, »hd turn them 
that will bring you $1 or 
Why not have the finished 
Instead of the raw prod] 
The farmer replied,--‘‘Mist 

. to get $26 to-day. I muât 1 
no other way of getting II 
these 60 bushels of peas 
bushel. I have young plgi 
I would- like to feed the J 
I tell you, I have got to 
there Is no way I can get I 
tog the pens to market, o 
to-day, and raising the $26 

We, also are publishing a 
down Ails oolanqm a letter 
tor, who has had a large 
farmers, which corroborates 
which, to substance, la thn 
er to Canada eaneot bonx 
bank Interest, $26. $60. «II 
be wishes to use to buyto 
or hogs which he would 11 
which he wlkbes to use to 
recti on for Increasing his 
notwithstanding what the h 
believe this 's true of a gri 
era and a great many n 
small businesses thruont Cl 
not for one moment at th 
saying that the banks or an 
to give anyone who wants I 
or large enm that that» pei 
he would like to have, *but 
there Is s system of bank 
let such a farmer, or end 
ness man, get some a room 
wants it, and which would 
toward bonding up the cn 
may be that ■ system whlc 
llah small hank* to small 
which would collect depost 
the same at home, would bel 
to the community.

We would like to see A 
keep loeil bank acconnts, J 
receipts and paying everytl 
and, when fihey want accoi 
ting It as easily” and at th 
the man with an account 
flee.

As oar -readers know, this 
precipitated by the pnbll 
World of the remarks of a 3 

,er, who, with some brother 
state, vlslte.d Ontario, a 
he thonght the backward -' 
small settlements in this i 
he had seen was due to 
tlip branch banking ay «ten! 
with the lpcal bank system 
In bis state. The World 
number of prominent ;; 
neeted wll 
criticised a

COAX, NEAR WINDSOR.

Men’s Fine Balbrlggan Underwear, 
overlooked seams, pearl buttons, sateen 
trimming, drawers trouser finished, 
fawn or blue grey shade, doable 
thread, fashioned and well made, 
sizes 34 to 44, per gar
ment.

•>above Walkarvllle.

t.35Tfie

Boys’ Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, open 
fronts, attached cuffs, laundried neck- .50 ?

i
Model Bakery Co., ♦

$2.5o Straw Hats for 75c. » *
♦JJj (LlmltjpdX

K George Weston, - - Manager.
^SBsasasasMESHsasasasasasa^

The order for clearance is imperative- -and sure—a-t 
this absurdly low price. It’s a case of “Stand not on your 
order of going, but go.” They are the very aristocrats 
of this season’s . straw hat 
stock — yet you may have 
your choice Wednesday at 75c 
each.

THE ISLAND.

M.» Ogtlvle D^r^twojeung

tMoney

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply far ih. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit Dorrowee. 
We hare an entirely 
new plan ot lending. 
Call and get our terms.

3
< *”>Tlic World met W J mu w , 

terday, and, to the com-^ ir m'L'A" ,ee" 
the member for West vt*?*,hla remarka, 
lature Mid tilt there to the

for tie report that he totenitoS <^>1^da^dv & Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, clean and fresh 
the representation of that ho a6andon Y stock, ln fine split braids, Milan braid

present intentions are concerned ifm ♦ Boys’ Soft Hats, dressy fedora shape, or

tiernvrnttoL^b^uTUS’8^ ^ 5
Councillor teraM * Price 60c and T6c, Wednesday.................**>

the Socialist member of the Oouncll. and 
now and then ventures suggestions savor- |
*“6 ^ SoclaHstic principles. The cor-1 
poratlOT, by reason of tax sales, has be- i 
come the possessor ot numerous lots, and 
Mr. Armstrong is desirous of relieving 
tie town of their care, and, at tie sarnie 
time, benefiting prospective owners. With 
this end in view, he will endeavor to 
have tie Council transfer the properties 
to persons wtlUng to make a home for *? 
themselves, at a very small payment, 
and that to be extended over a period of 
years.

The annual outing of the Egllnton Meth
odist Church teachers will be held on 
Thursday next to Guelph.

The Queen’s Own Band will provide a 
concert at Bond’s Lake to-morrow after
noon and evening. A feature of the en
tertainment will be an exhibition of Scotch 
dancing by the little Mlddlebrook children 
of Davis ville.

w ❖
«

2

V75i
. i

;t <•
I: <•

•>Men’s and Boys’ Yacht, Hookdown or 6-4 
crown shapes, blacks and navy blue col
ors, or to fancy pattern tweeds, glazed 
and plain peaks, Wednesday ape- 9C 
clal ...............................................................................

| •>
♦
*

i

Ejected From the Hotel.
As the result of an altercation lastI: 1 - o

August Furniture Sale.
* The many homes already rejuvenated and those com- 1 
^ pletely furnished from this great August sale ot ours are < >
❖ the best testimony of the quality and style of the furni- \ ! 

ture. Wednesday we complete the second week of the | f 
sale. All visitors or mail order customers are invited 
to participate in the economy of this great furniture ^ 
movement. Our arrangements as to safe packing and j ► 
prompt shipment are first-class.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West
Phone Main 4388.

\. Did You 
Ever See ! < ►

Sideboards, solid oak, golden - finish, < ► 
richly carved ^well-shaped tops and < ► 
drawer fronts, 6 feet 6 Inches high. 16 * ► 
x 28 bevelled plate mirror, regu- « ► 
lar price $17.60, special Wed- gQ 
nesday ....••«•  .......... i ►

Extension Tables, solid oak, golden fin- 4 J 
Ish, polished, tops, 42 Inches wide, ‘ex- J 
tending to s feet, 5 heavy turned and 4 p 
fluted post legs, regular price Q Cf| 
$10, special Wednesday ...............O.JU

Dining Chairs, solid 14-cut oak frames, X 
beautifully hand polished seats, np- 
bolstered In solid leather, re- 11 Cfl 
gular price $14.50, special ..."1 eVV

50 Parlor Tables, hardwood, golden fin
ish, top 16 x 16 Inches, with shaped 
legs and lower shelf, regular 
price 85c, Wednesday special....*

Couches, upholstered all over ln ne* 
colored velours, handsome patterns, 
assorted colors, buttoned tops, spring 
edges, fringed all round, reg. T 
price $10.50, Wednesday special ■ • vu

Bookcases, hardwood, golden finish, 4 
feet 6 Inches nigh, 24 Inches wide, 
with adjustable shelves and O 7K 
brass curtain rod, special...........Ue ■ v

j
❖THORNHILL.-

691 Knight* Templar for St. Johns.
^The Toronto delegation to the Sovereign
T.'-rap 1 ^r°St °y es terday miSrnlng forest! wa" Klv<'n tn Midland, about 20 pnrtlei- 

Jolin, N.B., when- the Grand Priory will 1 Paling- The?- took to the circus nn-.l had 
open on Wednesday. Among the delegates ; a Jolly time generally.

taft were W. P. Ryrle, Spencer Love, I Thp Snndaly ovenirg eoneerta are a
afinCand*ceSF ^ManC^il!"111’ JameS r°IOl4D ' gr<"at som'('e °f pleasure, many of the 

In all probability D. L. Curley of Wind- ! mnsleal guests participating and adding 
sor will oe appointed at the St. John con- greatly to the enjoyment.
vrntlon to succeed Senator Ellis as Grand ---------- -

BALMY BEACH. i

Miss M. Johuston has returned, after 
several weeks spent with friends in Mark
ham.

'Miss Sadie Findlay of Toronto Junction 
is visiting with Miss Farr and Mrs. George 
James and daughter of Shaw street. To
ronto, are guests of Mrs. W. Weston.

Mrs. Cuthbert left .yesterday for Youngs
town. N. Y.

The ice creâm social at the residence 
of Miss Bowes, on .Saturday evening, was 
one of the best of the season, and a tbor- 
oly enjoyable time was spent by the large 
gathering.

Another doctor, seeking a practice, look
ed over the village on Saturday, but con
cluded that the vicinity was well provided 
with medical services at the present time.

The Misses Bone of Scarboro are mak
ing a short stay with their sister, Mrs. 
J. Fenwick.

and
III, j

KEW BEACH.

I |
The Beaver Club is tie latest organiza

tion to be formed at the Beach.
York is the founder of the club, which 
has for Its object the promotion of aquatic 
sports among its members, 
secured quarters a short distance east of 
the Kew Beach Association clubhouse, and 
its membership how exceeds 50.

The preliminary draw tog 
doubles to the tennis tournament at 
ent under way at the Beach resulted 
follows : Dougins Tew and Miss Tedd 
v. George McConnell and Miss Stevenson,
Hai-r.v Hughes anil Miss Gevt Quigley- v 
Harold Lyons and Miss Flo Quigley. Stan.
Banks and Miss Cope v. Mr. Scott -and 
Miss May McConnell, Dr. Paul and Miss 
Tessle Lalor v. Fred Foy ànd Misa Ethel 
Doherty, Mr. and Mrs. Morrow 
Doherty and Miss Lulu Smith.

In tie bowling matches between tie 
Kew Beach and St. Matthew's Club, each 
have won a game, and It is proposed to 
play off the tie on Saturday afternoon at 
the Beach.

Mrs. Tapsfleld of Chicago Is the guest
or Mr. and Mrs. Lynn on the lake lroi.t fo^mance. They were cheered to the echo.

Mr. M. King and Mr. E. Moore of New MIss Nellie Franklyn was presented with a 
lork City are visiting at the "Beach. I beautiful bouquet of flowers, an event of 

George B. Bates of Calais, Maine, is n I rare occurrence in open-air places of amuse- 
fnifStvat . *'Villa Marina” cottage on the uicnt. She and W. S. Hiatt made a great 

t? vn' hit in their English character Impersonn-
R wj?hS CoIeman were the guests of tion8- Plggof and Olcott were more popu- 
t," . Vjljja,U8. jr.. at his residence, on than ever, and were given a donble en-

Mis« kRft«1<>nJ’.'iiilast week. core. Harry Rich, on bis first appearance
, ‘ uos? ;vll,ott of Chicago is visit- this season, after a tour of the best Unit- 
lev-inn fi and Mrs" Jame® A- Kn<vx, Waver- | States houses, was given a hearty wel- 

VIre conte and a treble encore. Johnson and
and Mrs Tohn !s the ^lest of Mr. : Renfrew, blac-face comedians and dancers,

th- , A Kllox’ Waverley-road.
I he regular weekly 

Beach Association 
night.

Master. William Gibson, ex-M.P.. will | 
likely be elected Deputy Grand Master, j
The Priory will be in session for three * _ .. . ” . .
days, and will be attended by delegates ! reception tendered Acacia
from all parts of the States and Canada. Lodge of East Toronto by the Masonic fra

ternity of Balmy Beach, at Victoria Park, 
last night, was most successful, there he- 

The Retail Grocers’ Association met tn Ing over 100 members of the craft pre- 
St. George’s Hall last night aud reported | sent. The supper and program were held 
a net profit of $200 from, the exeursiou at j in the private pavilion, which was elnbor- 
Oshawa on July 24. On that day the ateiy decorated for the occasion, with 
program of sports was not completed, so evergreens, flags and bunting. The follow- 
lt was decided to run off the concluding in g contributed to the musical program : 
events at Exhibition Park on Sept. 11.

The association accepted a challenge 
from the wholesale fruit dealers to piay 
a baseball match next Wednesday at the 
Fruit Merchants’ picnic at Hanlan’s Point.

V
,Y < ►

Masonic

The Carpet Store.
^ Some of our many visitors saw this great Carpet Store 
♦ for the first time yesterday. Since their last visit to ! !
Y Toronto it had its béginning and the marvelous develop- ‘ j 
$ ment which Tororito shoppers know about. Have you Jjj 
A seen it? You are specially invited for Wednesday, and <j i 

while 6ur store news is chiefly of the lower-priced goods, < > 
they are all worthy goods, and you can see beside them > > 
hundreds ot other lines ranging up to six dollars a yard: <1

inches X 60 inches, 36 inches x 36 < 
inches and 36 inches x 72 Inches, a 
good assortment of designs, finished 
with plain and fringed ends, regu- * » 
larly worth up to $6, special O 7K 4 ' 
for Wednesday ............. ..................j \

$3 Nottingrhnm Curtains for $1.48 < J

83 pairs 'Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 A , 
to 60 inches wide, 3^ yards long, in < , 
white and ivory, finished with Colbert < * 
edge, ln a full range of new de- T 
signs, regular prices $2, $2.50, 1 AQ
$3, for...........................................................

411 yards Sash Curtain Net, in ivory i t 
only,27 and 30 inches wide, with plain < ► 
and figured centres and single and < » 

double borders, regular 
yard, 12V^c, 15c and
Wednesday for .......... .. .. .

$6 Tapestry Curtain» for $3 98. 4 ►
78 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches J J 

wide, 3 yards long, with heavy f ring a 4 t 
top and bottom, in a full range of 4 > 
colors, regular price per pair O QQ 
$6, Wednesday ...................................u,uo

Axminster and Wilton. Rug* | f 1.25 Figrnred Velours for 75c.
167 yards Figured Velours. 30 inches J | 

wide, suitable for upholstery pur- ., 
poses, ln a full line of colors, mmtm 
special for Wednesday ..........

The club has V
6Grocers Will Flay Baseball. i < Ji

for mixed 
pn s onr hanking 

eondemnecl tt 
. man from Minnesota. Mr. 

manager of the Bank of (j 
has a reputation nil over 
authority on banking, kik 
strong terms of the contl 
Minnesota man.- A copy o 
fell tots the hands of the I 
nesota, who ha, promptly J 
letter Is given below. ’l| 
Is a small one, but we liJ 
man of eoms experlenoe. 1 
written with a typewriter] 
and1 pnt upon a fine sheet <] 
excellently lithographed, ari 
er of which le a pletnre oi 
pnrently a two-storey sir] 
street corner of a email M 
The picture end the letter 
prosperity. With these . i-rJ 
the present, propose to leal 
by simply quoting the letteJ 
•ota banker, and the solicit 
one -dr tvpo newspaper 1 
first newspaper extract we j 
from a Windsor newapnpej 
It first becaoee It quotes 
banker’s original statrmen 
those readers who are only 
question to-day to follow 
from the start.

CITY DAIRY GO.
Limited,

Spadina Crescent.•Messrs. Shaver, Lyonde, Curnmj, Smed- 
ley, Lumlvci-s. Cnrnahnn, Barker, Wen- 
bornc, Booth and Miller. The members 
of the ’‘Bachelors” also rendered several 
selections. The chairman for the evening 
was W. A. Lyon, who proposed the follow
ing frvnsTs: “The King and the Craft.” 
“Members of Acacia Lqdge.” and "Our 
Visitors.” These were responded to by 
the different members of the craft.

Among the visitors from Acacia Lodge 
were: V.W.B. J. Parsell. W. B. Dr. K. 

bWaltors, Pro. \XV B. Baines-Rclrl. W. B. 
J. Richardson. J. P. ; W. B. R. D. Adam, 
S. W. W. J. Taylor, D. D. A. Johnson. 
George Douglas. Kew Beach was repre
sented by Charles E. Edmonds and F. E. 
Mutton.

246 RURAL ’PHONES.

!Apropos of The World’s advocacy of tele
phone communication for the farmers.
Jaim ce Armstrong of tfce firm of Arm
strong & Cook, who has recently returned 
from Yorkton. N.W.T., yesterday stated 
that, in this locality, the movement was 
already well under way. Asked to ex
plain the system ln vogue there. Mr. Arm
strong stated that Mr. Thomas Paul, a 
watchmaker of Yorkton. had inaugurated 
the service some two years ago. but finan
cial Conditions had prevented #any )ex- 
ftensive operations *untM lately. With | 
Yorkton as a centre, a wire is now In use 
to Whitesand. a • distance of 25 mUc». 
and preparations are now being made to 
have the lifie put in touch with Wallace. 
Armstrong’s \ Lake, Saltcoats, Crescent, 
Bearer Hills y»nd Sheho. The charge made 
is $18 a year, and the service is highly 
appreciated tiy the 
phone Is found to be especially useful In 
securing Information of stray cattle, ahd 
Is said to return more than its valueaj in 
this way alone. Securing the services of 
a doctor, ordering groceries, and other 
household needs, and obtaining the latest 
mill qu-Satlofis for produce are -among 
some of the other advantages accruing to 
the people who are already connected with 
the system.

Mr. Paul Is now securing a patent to 
prevent erection of exchanges outside of 
Yorkton, which is to be the hub of the 
service.

A Splendid Show.
The thousands who visited Munro Park 

hast night were given a rare treat. The
v. Leo

Cheese Markets.
• Utica, N. Y., Aug. 12.—At the Utica 
Dairy Board of Trade to-day, the offerings 
of cheese were 109 lots of 8060 boxes. 
Ruling price was 9c for large and 9\4c 
for small. A few lots of large white sold 
at 8%c, and small white at 9%c. Creamery- 
butter sold ,at 20%c to 21c, for tubs, and 
21c to 22c for prints.

program was without doubt a popular one, 
as was evidenced by the frequent applause 
<fnd the many encores. Varin and Turenne 
arc marvelous ax jugglers, and fairly startl- 
ed the audience wit htheir wonderful per-

65c and 55c Tapestry Carpet • 
for 40c.

630 yards English Tapestry Carpets, ex
tra qualities, In a large range of de
signs and colors, with % borders to 
match, suitable for any room or hall, 
regular value 65c and 55c, spe
cial for Wednesday, per yard....

^ 30c and 25c Matting for 18c.

J 640 yards Chinese and Japanese Mat- 
^ ting, 36 inches wide, jointless, ln fig-* 

^ ured, Inlaid and plain effects, suit
able for bedrooms, etc., regular 
values 30c and 25c, special 
for Wednesday, per yard ....

% Or per bale of 40 yards ....’ g Qg

.1 f
i

!
.

1 J:j

❖ .49Ttie comdng sculling race between Jake 
GaiMaur and Towns, the Australian, is 
the first topic of conversation in Rat Port- 
aga Vrbe Miner of that town says Towns 
is a imagnlflcent sculler and full of confl 
deuce, while “Jake” -says nothing but goes 
on wltlh his training. He will talk of any
thing t»#ut the boat race. September 4 will 
be rut great day at the Portage.

.
❖

Thu following members of the ci*aft. 
who reside at Balmy Beach, were in at
tendance:
Solomon Ixnlgc: J A Carvcth. P M of Wil
son Lodge ; .7 Mc P Ross. P M. of Orient 
Lodge: Charles E Hownrth.
John Lodge; A A Hoover, M M, of King

W. A. Lyon, P M , of King ♦

farmers. The tele-

► !M M. of St

,18also glvwi a deserved double encore, 
hop of the Kew an<* David Chisholm’s trombone solo 

Will be held on Friday ! heartily applauded. The whole perform- 
| nnee' was a snecess from start to finish, 

and will be a great drawing card for this 
! week. There will be changea every even- 

1.0,1. in?- There are two show* dally, namely at 
aK" 3 and 8.30 p.m.

WORTH LOOKINi

From The Windsor 
An excursion of Mlnnesoti

ESTABLISHED 1843. SCORES'j
ESTABLISHED 1843. > >40c Union Carpet for 2<>c.

576 yards Union Carpet, 86 Inches wide, 
reversible. In fawn, brown, green and 
crimson colorings, regular value '40c,
special for Wednesday, per 
yard.............................................................

Going: to China.
Miss Wtonifred Macdonald of 

lands," who has for

t

$Smart Summer Styles. a number of years
been associated with the Sunday School of , Covrhnv. ,, „

frmewel’l Æ,F«, B0eEM7^%^“" Stock

Sunday afteruoou. The superintendent J at tlle Pan-American Exposi-
E. ; rtln. on behalf of the offices iud '■ ln, the N«rth-
tcachera, presented Miss Macdonald with Mp Lî mÏÏ .t .k. rï * °L.rangt cat‘ 
a beautiful Bible. She was also made the fj?ultr-v aJ the Fair. The exhibits
recipient of a silver server from the voung SJniov îh<ÏÏmp?i by <'f>w]>°vs. who will 
ladies of her church and Sundav School a?L their skill nr rounding up cattle
classes, some 50 of wSose names are "n- 1’e,jnllar to on a west-
graved on the server. Miss Macdonald i rancn- 
1 eaves Toronto on Wednesday for the Pa- | - 
eifle coast, en route to China.

railways issue❖
.29? < > Feeder, for C.P.R. 1» Bi 

ia Be Completed 
Montrfeal, Aug. 38.-(Spec 

Keneral meeting of th» ehar 
Vanconrer * Lulu Island i 

nay * Arrow Head Ralls 
*t the C.P.R. offlcea to-daj 
Ï™' °t authorizing the Is;
mem tor at the la9t 

active

An elegant display of Tropical Goods—choice Eng
lish Flannels, black, blue, grev and all the new 
shades, stripes and plain—Irish Serges, black and 
indigo—Scotch and English Tweeds, light weight, 
latest colorings, checks, over-checks, etc. A large 
new consignment of Golfing, Yachting and Hunting 
Stocks—outing shirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, white 
pique hats, yachting caps, etc. Popular prices.

Store Close, at 5 p.m. Daily, Saturday, at 1 o’clock.

Worth Up to 86.00 for f3.75.

31 only Axminster and Wilton Hearth 
Rugs, sizes 27 Inches x 54 Inches, 30

A POSITION FOR HIM.

Ipeg, Ang. 12.—(Special.)—It is re- 
that W. F. Luxton, who Is retiring 

glng editorship of the St. 
11 be given a position by

.75Winn 
ported
from thes mana 
Paul Globe, wi 
.the local government.

v
Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)— 

Basement.
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Base

ment. „ „
Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes,- Fresh Fruit 

—Basement.
Souvenir 

Floor.

❖ <►

Store Directoryi
❖Conference Over Royal Visit.

His Worship Mayor Howland and Aid. 
E. Strachan Cox. chairman of the Recep
tion Committee, conferred with His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Oliver Mowat, 
last evening, regarding the visit off Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York. It was decided to 
go ahead with the plans ndw und^r way, 
pending the receipt of further official In
formation or instructions.

PERSONAL.w The works of bolt 
u. construction, tie Lui 

,to11 will be con 
from™,1’ an<1 the Kootmay i 

Laird to Trout t.'lty, i 
The Koow-nay A

the 'siocaa. *llTer"ieed

❖
♦H. H. Jennings has returned from a

holiday trip to Collingwood, Owen Sound 
and Palmerston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Crashlev and their 
Infant daughter Velva, are spending a few 
weeks in Muskoka.

F. W. Hod son. Dominion Live Stock Com
missioner, left yesterday for Buffalo.

Lieut.-Col. Cole of Broekville was a caU- 
er at the Parliament Buildings yesterday.*

For Tourists 
and Visitors.

Good»—(Main Aisle) Ground

Ladies’ Waiting Room—First Floor south. 
Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room.

ti •

♦
< "
»
❖ .

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.
♦R. SCORE & SON, Fruit Merchants’ Picnic.

The Retail Fruit Merchants’ Associai ion j 
held a well-attended meeting last night. ; 
in Richmond Hall, with E. N. Judah in | 
the chair. It was decided to hold the an- ! 
nual picnic and games at Hanlan's Point j 
en Wednensday, Aug. 14.

X <>bast Year In Toronto.
The Proprietary Articles Trade Associa

tion of Canada will bold Its annual meet-, 
lng at the Windsor Hotel ln Montreal on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 21 and 22. 
The annual bnnc”et will take place on the 
evening of the 21st.

DIRECTORS—
J. W. FLAVELLE ' flfE 
H. H. FIDGER.

A. S3. AMES.

Tuesday,SIMPSON Notice to New.de 
in. rect c®»nectlon with T1 
i S»00? 0,n b* obtained 

by calling up Main

COMPANY I 
LIMITED !

Aug. 13 J ;•-L.Tailors and Haberdashers, | ROBERT77 King St- West
♦-

■ ;
r

EL tX
E-« -I•% A - : a*
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DIINEEN
Fur 
Garments

• • • •

We want to im
press you with 
the advisability 
of buying furs 
to-day—Summer
prices are still 
in vogue. Our 
new selection for
the Winter is 
now in, and you 
have a larger 
stock from 
which to select.

Buying now 
m*ans money 
saved and satis
faction in every 
way.

Our garment 
designer return
ed three weeks 
ago from Paris. 
He has all the 
latest fashions 
being worn 
there.

Our show
rooms, the finest 
of their kind on 

the continent, are now open and await 
your call.

We have every garment of which you 
can think in every known fur.

Remember, you can buy better furs in 
Canada ai a lower price than in any other 
country in the world.

W. & D. DINEEN GO.
(Limited),

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

After You Have
tried other remedies and got 
suits send for circular describing

no re-

Dr. Russell’s Remedies
They cure sexual weak ness t 

nervousness, stomach troubles, etc.
Address Montreal B. B. ' Adv. 

Co., P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que.
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